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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

The New French President. j MONTHLY CATTLE FAIS».
MARSHAL McSIAHON'S CAREER.

Y,oe MacMahous ara descended from 
Brian Bu.ru, who was King of Ireland ia 
Uili, and acquired great renown as the 
conqueror of the Dimes, over whom he 
gained a decisive vistory at Cloutarf.
The French MacMahoue are descended 
from the two brothers, Maurice and 
John, who settled iu France in the year 
1700, the first of whom shared the for
tunes of Prince Edward in Sootland, 
served in. -theSpanish- army, and after • 
wards was made captain in the French 
service ; the second was created Marquis 
d’Equïtiy, and admitted to the estates of 
Burgundy. The MacMahons were a 
fighting race, and their names frequently 
occur iu the French military annals, 
sharing in the disasters ns well ns the 
glories which attended the French arms.

Marie-Edmonde-Patrice-Maurica Mac- 
Mahou, who has been elected President 
of the French Republic, was born at 
Autuu, in the department of Saoue et- 
Loire, in 1805. MacMakon received his 
military education at St. Cyr, and at the 
age of 19 was sub-lieutenant of the 1th 
Hussars, of which his brother was then 
captain. He soon saw active service.—
Proceeding to Africa with the 20th Regi
ment, he engaged in the Algerian war, 
and in the year 1830 had won the Cross I Whcat 
of the Legion of Honor, which lie receiv-1 - ' '

Harbistox— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswohth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—Tlio Saturday before Guelph. 
Elor.v—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday boforo thé Guelph fair. 
Ti'.viotdals—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
N ewHamhubu—FirstTuosdny in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month.
13umiha—Second Monday i u each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot th. 
Mo^-nt Forest — Third Wednesday iu ea;h

Hanover—Monday boforo Durham.
Duru.ym—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
DRANUEYTLLE—SecoudTliursday.iiiJanuAry,- 

Maich, May, July, SeptemberaudNovem-

Muxo Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July uud October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October1.

Masoxville — First Tuesday iu February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday iu eiioh month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday In January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November.
Moorefield—Monday before Guelph,
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gueluh.

O O ùl M ti R 9,1 a l.
GUELPH MARKETS.
Mercury OmcK, May 2D, 1S73.

Flour ner lOOlbs.... 
Fail Wheat, per bushel 
Treadwell “ “

Hay, per ton
Wood* PCI vnrd..................
Eggs, per dozen...............
Butter, daffy pavkect, “

“ rolls* ................
Poutucsi per bag ....
Api-le*. ....
Wool, per lb .....................
Dressed Hogs, oer-tr.vt......
Beef pevx-wt....... .......
Clover Seed f-'.r bushel.... 
Timothy Seed .... ....
Hides, p-.r va;............... .
Flax .....................
Sheepskins ....................

$3 0U to 
1 If. to 
1 10 to

u CO to 
a 55 to 

19 uv to

0 00 to

o r> ) to 
1 cO to 
0 75 to

t) ,1)
20 oo
7 00 
5 0.' 
0 11

7 0O 
0 00

ed from Gen. Clauzel on the field oflfyev 
battle. Next year he was appointed 
lieutenant iu the Sth Cuirassiers,, and in 
1832, as aid-dc-camp to Gen. Acliard, he 
shared in the expedition to Belgium, and 
won the Cross of the Order of Leopold by 
his bravery at the siege of Antwerp.
This campaign over be returned to Africa, 
aiid there acquired still greater distinc
tion. At thé close™of the successful 
battle of Terchia, it is related that 
General Acliard wished to send a 
message to Count Rulhieres, at Blidah, be
tween three and four miles off, instruct
ing him to change the order of liis march.

' This message he intrusted to MacMahou 
uud as the journey was dangerous, offer- ( 
vd to send a squadron of mounted ebas- . h^eiti vVhent 
nirs with him. Declining the escort. : Wliear “
MacMahon rode off alone, and hail just rR*! wnu.v Wheat **, 
approached a broad deep ravine about but) : l"-
yards from lilidab, when suddenly he be- ! out*’ «

- held a host of Arabs-ia-fuR paTSuitof-him-j-Batûr ;u-i ;»» rû-;;-. . — 
from every side. Seeing there was no ai- j n ■ *•*?!• ••••
tenutive but to jump the treacherous gulf ; Xp'piJs^' 1'ur,,,ug“ • 
or be butchered by bis pursuers, he put ; brv'oi Hogs,per".Vwt.
spurs to his horse, reached the bank, and: Wool, per lb............
cleared the ravine at a boiv.nl. The pur-'I -ra-,».—I- «
cuing Arabs recoiled from so dangerous ' f Or, ON TO__MARKETS
a leap, and only sent after the daring j __ Toronto, May 29,1371.
sildier a shower of bullets ns horse and j SoringWheat, p'er bughel.. <= ! -JO to 
rider rolled over on the other side, with 
the animal's leg broken. While balls

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscriber#, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be hud.

rjIHEY have also opened their

ICE CKEAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can te 
served nt all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and nil 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER & SUTTON,
Wynlliam Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 29,1673 dtf

Cash, Cash, Cash

He** GRAND SHOW ROOM

H A ¥M L T O NJ\H A R K E T S
Hamilton, May 29,1873 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... * 1 25 tv 1 27
.............  ‘ “ .... 1 30 to 1 35

.... 123 to 1 32

■J 42 to 
0 21 to 
0 15 ;-> 
'0 50 to

r|10 THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelph 
for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while he lias been in business, and 
would inform them that be lias erected, and 

lias now iu operutiou a first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN ,
Where tliclovers of that «blightful beverage 
cun quench their thirst, at all times. i

He lias also titled up a room where Ice I 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand,-mid 
trusts he shall receive a share of public pu-, 
trounce.

Alljtinds of

Bread. Cakes, aiid Confectionery

OPENING 
- WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

V

French Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattérn Hats,
MANTLES,

JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,
Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

US.—I have teemed the seivices of Miss Moore to manage the Milhn 
Department. DW

0 00

still whistled around him, MneMnhon dis
engaged himself from the wounded steed, 
and reached the town safely.

Iu JuJyr-lA)2, he was made General of 
Division, aud advanced through the suc
cessive grades in the Legion of Honor un
til he received the Grand Cross, Septem
ber, 1855.

When in April, 1S55, at the outbreak 
of the war with Russia, MacMahou was 
recalled to Paris, he had served about 25 
years in Africa, obeying with military 
precision the several governments which 
had in the meantime ruled France, sup
porting Napoleon as loyally as he did the 
Bourbon Charles X.. He proceeded from 4>"i;g.. 
Taris to the seat of war in the Crimea,1 
where he commanded a division of in
fantry in Marshal Bosquet’s corps. In 
the final assault on Sebastopol (Septemr 
ber 8, 1855,) he had the perilous honor 
of leading the attack on the Malakoff, 
which formed the key to the Russian de- 
fens^. Iu a few instants, owing to the 
irresistable ardor of his tioops, he pene
trated the fort, and there resisted for 
hours the desperate attacks of the Rus
sians. While in this dangerous position 
MacMahou received orders to return from 
Pellissier, who bait been told that the 
Malakoff was mined.

. , Wheat
Fall When:,

Oats, “ >v ,1 perh,
0 43 to 
0 00

0 45 
0 00

Galt Markets.
May 27.

White Wheat from ?1 27 to 5132 ; Tread
well 51 22 to 51 30 ; Barley 55c to 05c ; Oats 
40c to 43c ; Peas GOc to 65c ; Potatoes 25 to HO ; 
Butter 14c to 15c ; Eggs 10c to lue ; Huy £18 00 
to £20 00 ; Straw £8 90 to «8 50; Pork £5 50 to 
£0 00.— Reformer.
BY TELEGRAPH. 

Rocknoml Markets.
May 2S.

Fall Wheat #118 to £1.30; Spring Wheat 
£1.20 to £1.25 ; Barley 50c tt» 55c ; Pens <X)c to 
05c ; Oats 40c to 42c ; Flour £3.00 to £3.25 per

Elora Markets.
May 28.

Fall Wheat from $1 15 to 81 25 ; Spring 
Wheat $1 15 to 81 18; Treadwell 5118 to 81 20; 
Barley 50c to 55c; Peas 5>e to 00c ; Oats 40 to 
42; Butter 12c to 15c ; 10 to 10c Hides
£0 50.

Fergus Markets.
May 28.

Fall Wheat from 8115 to £1 20; Spring wheat 
£1.0 to 8118; Treadwell Wheat £1 14 to £14£; 
Barley 50c to 55c ; Peas 00c to 05c ; Oats 
40c to 15c ; Butter 14c to lOo ; Eggs 10 to 10c.

Drayton Markets.
May 28.

Fall. Wheat from £1 20 to £125'; Spring 
Wheat £114 to £110; Treadwell Wheat

Guelph. May 20,1S7.L
W. J. LITTLE.

,ll4w

NBXV
ConfectioiieryjM Fancy Store.

The subscribers hog to inform theirfriemls 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy-Store,-

On (lie Market Sqiuirc,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand nil kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned. Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock. itHT

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection. .

Hot Coffee can be had at nil hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. & J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th, 1673 dw

ON DON, (jCEBRO, » MONTREAL'. 1

NEW GOODS.

„ . . , ; ..»»»» £114 to £110,
Reluctant to give j 20 to £i 22 ; Bariev 55c to C0o : Peas ooc to 

up advantages he had so dearly gained,he 1 Jiy! 0,lt6 45c to 5Uc; Rutter lue to MepEggs 
answered “ I will hold my ground,dead 30 tolüv-
or alive,” and, true to his word, lie re
mained until the Russians, baffled by the

Mount Forest Markets.
May .

Fall Wheat ?1 23 to 81 25.; Spring Wheat

I 15 ; Butter 11c to 14c ; Eggs 10c to lue.

A

• , , ■ , , . . , . I .III 11 iil.U ,1 —v, VU VX 1
obstinacy and daring of the -trench, be- 911.1 to >117 : -TreadwclVfmm <120 to81 .
gan a headlong retreat, and Sebastopol j Barley 50c to j;c; Pcas.r.oc to.*,5c; ()ats.35ctô 
was won. This daring exploit, which iEi, ^cto l‘,e! Eggs lue to 10c; Woe 1
virtually ended the war, won MacMahou I 0 vC' nHr«r«l llnrL-nf< 
world-wide fame, and secured him, with j * '* M,iy 26.
the Grand Cross, the rank of Senator.’, Fall Wheat from £122 to £127; Spring 
When peace relieved him from further i Wheat£120 to.-i 25; Treadwell £i 22 to£i 24 
.ervkeiu Europe., he returned to th. I ft**!»!''.'.'’-!.”"1 *»*•
scene of his early campaigns, and was 

* - jc.n actively engaged iu subduing the 
bold and intrepid mountain tribes of 
Kabylij. In a short time ho received 
command of the land and. sea forces of 
Algeria, and was reposing on his well-
won lam els when called "to the field by S SpemnntoiThfvabr Seminal Weakness, and 
the outbreak of war with Austria. In 1 all other'diseases arising from the errors of
.................,1 ,< *>,„ 1 f tl „ youth or the iuaiscretitiue or excesses ofV. Y * * , lC01ûlI Al.n‘> Of»10: mature years. This is indeed r book for
Alps, he rendered signal service nt Ma- uwry man. ThvusnmTs have been taught 
geuta. I11 one week Napoleon had driven : by this work the true way to health uud 
the Austrians' across the Ticino, turned ■ hupiy-nyss. *'• i -; tho cheapest and best 
♦ i.z;.. 1. 1 1 n ! medical work.'.•rev published, nndtheonlvtnc .i halm, and foiced then, to give bat tle. ! one ontliis ch-.si of ills worth reading, tooth 

Attacked unexpectedly at the Bridge of ! edition* revise.!, much enlarged, illustrated, 
Miigmt.'., whore the Austrians' Lad eon- ' llf;uu<! 1,1 hcautifiü French cloth. Price 

1-(infill :■ ' "‘b Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt ofce.iti a.C'.i I A*,000 men. the 1 leuch resis- .)vicv. A«ldr, =- PEABODY MEDICAL IN-
tea for several hours, but, were-on the sm'VTE, No. 1, Bnitlncli street, Boston,
point of giving wav when MacMahou I M-t»s>.."pr Dr. YV. IL.PARKER, Assistant 
whu bo I nnrlv in the ,lav evo •«.>,! *1. . I Physician. N B.—Tho autliormay be.con-Mio Lrt i cany in tue day cro»scd thu ! nultCi, mi tbp a!.ovc fta well aa all diseuses
mer further up with the view of oxeetif - requiring skill and experience. npsdwy 
ing n Rank movement, sudda-Uv pi

BOOK FOR EVBKY MAN. — The
___ 5 ; I EN CE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES-
KI’VATIOX." u -Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and.Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous nr dPJiÿsi- 
ciil Deb lity,. Hypoohondriaj Impotcucy,

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
; j the public that she has just received a 

nice variety of

Toys ami other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndha^Stbeet.

Next to the Wellington Hotel.
Gueluh, Jan. 25.1673.

ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma, Block. ■

Flour, Iiran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, a,nd all kinds of Feed and,

G rain for sale.
^ All orders delivered i any part of the

■ ■ . 1.y change
liis plane, hastened to to the Vat tie-field, I 
bore down on the Austrians with irresis- 
able force, and utterly routed them, cap-1 is 
turing 7,000 prisoners. He was rewarded ‘ ‘ 
on the field v.-ith the title of Duke of 
Magenta and created Marshal of France.

At the outbreak of tho Franco-German 
wav great hopes were placed on Mae- 
Mahon. He received command of the 
Army of the South, and moved towards 
the frontier. He encountered (August 0, 
1870) the German forces at Worth, and 
was forced to retreat in disorder to Nancy, 
whore be proceeded to reorghnizo" the 
scattered forces retreating.from different 
poj.ut5-4.on the freiv ier-with the view of- 
dc-iending tie capital. While so engaged 
iie was ordered to proceed to the relief of 
Met/., and thus ret.rd the advance of !hc 
victorious Germans on Paris. ■ He enter
ed promptly on the disastrous march 
which ended at Sedan, where the army 
was forced to surrender, and where he 
was dangerously wounded early in the 
day by a shell. He suffered severely 
from this wound for some time, but re
sumed his military duties about the time 
the Commune Was proclaimed in Paris, 
and-tho city was held against the Native- 
al Government. He conducted thu pi«yo 
operations successfully, and cordhfiy 
aided President Thiern in re eatabudih:;' 
order end placing the Repull icon a firmer 
1 lyxujty xvus never impeached,

HOSVHOROUS, Lime, Iron, Cal- 
isaya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler’s 

lipoivid Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
v.i combines tlicso viihiablo remedies in 

-.-.form of a delicious coitiial. Phosphorous, 
a brain food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, â Mood maker ; and Cn'isax a or Peru
vian Bark, the only spccjflc for chills and 
fevers, mi l all couditionsof nervous pros! ra
tion end general debility. Phosphates arc 
the only agents known that net immediately 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion anil 
assimilation of food, and determining the 
formation of pure blood. No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable iu building 
tm constitutions run down with old com- 
p] tints that have heretofore resisted all or- 
liivivv Muth" Is of treatment. Sold bv all

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institulion having a high renututon 

for honorable eo-duct and professioval 
I skill. Ac tin;; Riir.;eon, J. R. HOU,5HTON. 
M.l). Fb-.ii> ^ fur Y rung men - sont free of 
chargé. Add re, -,
m7dw3m II UVABD ASSOCIATION, 

No. V, South Ninth St,, Philadelphia,Pa

although it was jpinently ’ 1!-Veil that 
ho retained a stroug utta- ’ « .t for Ni.
polcon III., and obeyed t>, ,>publio Do- 
cause it was tbo eatallished GJvermnent 
rather than from tlio conviction that it 
was tho host- form that could be adopted 
for Hie French people.

CAUTION ,1

Betts’s Patent (’apsiiies.
The public are respectfully onutior.ed tl.at 

Bette 9 Capsules nro being infringed.

Betty s name is upon every Capsule he 
tntgkcs for the leading Merchants 

at home and abroad, 
and he is the ONLY INVENTOR imd ROLE 

41IXRKR in the United Kingdom. 
Manufactories, 1, Wharf-road, City-road 

London, and Bordeaux,Franco.

GEORGETOWN

AC I DEMY.
Now Firm ! Incronsud otnff of Teachers

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THU MILL, .

WATERLOO ROAD.
ROBERTSON BROS.,

Agents for Wnterlimc.
Guelph, April 15, 19<3 dtf

Tomperley Line,
Compet ed of the following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Mcdteay, Delta, Xjjanza.

The steamers of this Line»arc intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1673, 
from Lomlouf for Quebec and Montrefcl. as 
follows :

Medway.....................Wednesday, 7th May
Nyanza...................  Saturday, 17th May
Scotland.... j-----.Wednesday, 28th May

■And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B.r for coal) as 
follows :

Delta........................ Thursday, 22nd May
Medway...................... Tuesday,27th May
Medway........................ Tuesday, 2nd Juno
Delta.......................... Saturday, 7th Juno
Nyanza................. Thursday, 12th June
Scotland... ................   Tuesday, 24th June

And every alternate Tuesday and
Thursday thereafter. ,

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin......................................................£60 00
Steerage................................................ 824 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Canada, and in the United States toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
Loudon ; Ross <fc Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles. Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings, Guelpli. n28-dw6m

» TNMAN LINE1 -op-

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

JT 1BBAHY

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONEMENT.

A Full tiraiviug Certaiu

to M to Pay Gifts!
loiotio Cash cents (laid hi Full.!

Sl-S

Enough of the 100,000 Tickets issued for 
the Third Grand Gift Concert, iu aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, having been 
sold to iubure a full drawing, and the wish 
having been universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should he drawn iu 
full and paid in full without any .scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the tiustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for tho 
sale of tho remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
A pril 8, is therefore 
JULY 8, 1873,

postponed to TUESDAY,
-------------------, on which dav, and no other,
they will positively and unequivocally take
Elace iu the Public Livrai y Hall, Lousville, 
.entucky.

LISTS OF GIFTS. 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift - -
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift

‘24 Cash Gifts of 81,000 each
50 Cash Gifts of 
80 Cash Gifts of 

100 Cash Gifts of 
150 Cash Gifts of 
500 Cash Gifts of 

1)000 Cash Gifts of

500
400
300
200
100

10

8100,000
60,000
25,000
20,000
10,000

5.000
24,000
25,000
32,000
30,000
80,000
59,000
90,000

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Beat Equippi 

and Fastest Steamships iu the World,
Sailing from New York evert/ Thursday Opwce opIfarm ek|(^ni> Drover s' b a nk, h 

and Kahtrdnn i Louisville, Kv., April 7,1873. fana nano aay. This is to certify that there is in the FAlt-
— _ . . ! MEUS' AND DROVERS' BANK, to tho créd

itâtes of pnssago as low as uuy first-class ! jt 0f the Third Grand Gift Concert lor the

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork

Total, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, 8500,000 
The money to pay all these j?-ft s in full is 

1 now upon deposit in the Fennels’ and Dro- I vets' Bank of Louisville, and tet aside for 
. 2 , that purpose, and cau tihly be used for that 

purpose, as will he seen by the following 
certificate of the Cashier:—

and Glasgow, aud prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bringout passengers,issued
by II. D. Morehouse,

Exchange Oilice,
^Y^LSO, Agent for the

mis been set apart by the Managers to pay 
tho gifts iu fu 'l and will lie held tlio Bank 
and. paid out' ithis purpose, ami this pur- 
poee only. Ii. S. VEECH, Cashier.

Tho party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital gift will get £100,000 in 
greenbacks, and so of the £50,000 gtrt, tho 
625,000, the £20,000, the £10,000, ‘.he £5000, and

MicliigaiiCeiitral and Erie Railroajli
Passengers hooked to all points in the uiabedto those who first apply (orders ne-. 

United States. flOdw | companied by ■tho‘'money always having'
j preference over agents) ‘at the" following 
: prices : Whole tickets, £10 : halves, £5 ; and 
ijuarters, £2 50; 11 whole tickets for £100

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

COMMERCIAL ( JURSE Embracing 
Bnol.-k miuig bv sb g’o and double entry; 
Commercial .-.ml l-.Et n-.cl Arithmetic ; Busi- 
ness Penmaiiflhin ; • irnunentel Penman- 
i-l in ; l.usinoK'- Ci r. eapond^l.co ; Commer
cial L.-w.

TKACIfElt‘8 (, EÎR9E: All ’be subjects 
l-< qui red tor t he iiigl rut grod»' of certificate.

i'L\S-XCAL C Ui-'.S”- StinUnts are , ré
pare nor Maui-, ninth h '=1 Arts.-Law. nnd

FANf.Ycnl r.\ 
Yivrnl • :m,<1 Ingry

Dr. « ing ; <'i, p-. i
B'-!] r'.CB then - »•)

'J -i 'rr.pl,-

Ml NTAL COUIl-E : — 
:n niul Music ; Frenc)1, 
• yo-i Dr:.w,iii|< ^ Pencil

rp-il lic wiH note ’hat wc

and Phoaopraphy.

\Ye lis V, room ;or any murborof stu-icnio, 
male n n-T'r male. ,

J. Tait. Principal. Teacher cf Classics, 
Eagl sh Oi .immar, etc.

A. D. Campuell. Teacher of Penmausbip, 
Drawing, etc. . „ .

M. McCpbmicii, Assistant English and 
Classical Teacher.

F. Do NX, Teacher of Telegraphy.
L -s. F. DUNN, Teacher of Music, 

fiend for ciiculnr.
TAIT A CAMPBELL, 

Georgetown, Mar. 25. Iff.3 xvtf

J" H. ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

- General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPF.hB,

20, Oity National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References: Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq., hank
er,-Montreal ; 1 he Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; H011 J Carling, London, Out. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To
ronto : J M Millar, Esq., Perth, tint, (lato-of 
J M Millar A Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq, banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Esq., Montreal ; J White
head, Esq., M P., Clinton, « nt; C Magil!. 
Efq.,MP, Hamilton, Ou*: T C Chisholm, 
Eaq„ Toronto ; E B Foote, Esq.Toronto.

JJ EMOVAL OF BAKERY.

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.

THE undersigned, in returning thunks for 
the 1 beral patronage thev have receiv

ed since they commenced business, beg to 
inform their customers and the public that 
they l:avu removed their Bakery to the

Store oppoküc tiie

Wellington lïolel.
Corner of Wyr.Viam Street and George's 
Squiiit), wiiero tuovwill lt.ivo constantlv"on 
hand all kind^of Bread, Cakos, Confection-

AL1
Guelph, May I2rh.

UTCHEIt STALL NO. V-

\ 5(1 for 85Q0 ; 113 for £1000 ; and 575 for 85000 ; 
No discount on loss than £100 worth of tick
ets at a_time.

The concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at ti o'clock on Tuesday morning, July 
6th, in Public Library Hall, and the follow
ing will be the order cf proceedings ; 1st, 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags (one for each ticket sold) in large wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts iu small wheel. 4th, 
Music by orchestral baud. 5tli, Explana
tory remarko by President. Gtli,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7th, Music by orchestral 
baud. 8th, Drawing of last hull of gifts. 
9th, Placing of large wheel with tags in 
hands of committee appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be 
the best that car he procured, and the gen- 

| tlemeu who con '% nnd place the tags and
,____ I gifts in the wliteels and superintend tho

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued | a^ keep the record of the th aw,,
at a reduction of $5.50 from the tote chnrg- 8 from the vhes^
cd in tlio old country, nnd tho agent’s certifi- a i1 l imf
nata tluit ticki'tn warn lirocurod iu t-liis i btate. All will be so conducted as to bo a uJ'.uffldcJt "fo' cbtiS. the again,, com,,hint from

'£IHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL^ND GLASGOW
One of the magtiificent'steninships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland iu winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, aud 011 (or ab&it) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by tlio 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced fbr the relief r.i-.-.l 
cure of ail Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
euro in the most severe' 
eases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness til the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, iileeiiu.g 
at tho Lungs, &c. Wistur's 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses tho 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Maes.,

. And sold by Druaeista ondDcalers.vneraiti.-.

12,000,000 ACRES !
Cheap Farms.

The cheapest Land m the market for eale

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COT
In the Great Platte Valley.

Now for sale in tracts of forty aerdfc aud up
ward on five and ten years’ credit at C per 
cent. No advance interest required. Mild 
and healthful climate, fertile Boil, an abund
ance of .good water. THE BB78T MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! The ereat mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada be
ing supplied by the farmers in the Platte

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 160 Acres *

The Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitled to

The Benefit of the Homestead Law
On declaring their intention to become citi
zens of the United States, and may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af
ter their arrival.

FREE HOMES FQR ALL! Millions of 
acres of choice Government Lands open for 
entry under the Hofnstead Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets nnd all 
tho conveniences of an old settled "country.

Free pusses to purchasers of Railroad 
Laud. Sectional maps showing the Land, 
also new edition of descriptive pamphlet 
with new maps mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land ConunissionerfU. P. If. If.

Omaha, Nebraska.
April 19.1873. . 3mw-douw.

TEA WAREHOUSE.

TRICES CURRENT.

P,
J. T. WATKKS,

Thankful for past, favors, begs to notify bis 
old custouicra and the public that ho has 
now closed hia shop on Upper Wyndham 
■urect, and that the business formerly Car
rie-; on there will in future he done at his 
Htail.No.7,in the Market.

Always on hand, hèsidea Fresh Moat, 8u- 
-g ir-cim d Hnuis, Bacon, Lard, Pork. Snusa-

A call, from all his old friends respectful
ly solicited.

J. T. WATERS.
Guelph April 7th 1873 dtf

Government gruut of six dollars to each 
person on throe months residence ns a set
tler, thus a groat saving is effect cd by ob
taining prepaid certificates at tlio office of 
tho All 11 line. All information furnished 
and ticket* ironed by

GEO. A. OXvA P.P.
Feb. 21,1673. dw G.T. It. Ofiico. Gueluh.

^NCHOll LINK
Transa'hmllr : Peninsular and 

Me.iiterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
Tho well-knr wti 1 - voritc Clyde built 

Iron Bt-aauifchips

tTt

.' i icrlen, ! Cried win,
Abulia. ; C- tunihia,
Ins.raliac 1" ,r<?pn,
ILPaiinii j 1 India,

Bail ii. g rej il every Bâtard ay between

'o;-:! and Glasgow
Bock happai-terrors to 0 ml from Créa Br- 
tain>c«i 'Jem-any. Dm, nark,Nor
way a* i hvxvlf«v>, Portugal, Ppi’iti, Italy, 
Bici'y, lilpy, A, ami the Adriatic,.*r cora.evtion 
wit)- '.bo Am nor Muoof Peninsular end Mé
dit». . i-.-Jii-nn r.t je n Packet»,snilu .i « dgparly 
hotwte.i Gbi-riC v and Méditer,-ui' v.v po-ts. 
j Fine h iu to w us l>y any otlitir urtt-chiH"

Formt< et 1 nr.gnqe, vropaid.ccrtifivi.tes 
and u 11 ii.ion;idtlon.itni'iv to

4 A MES BRITT,
Agents uiorlcan F.TprpR«C6mianv. Uiielp’v 

G.i« it.u,uril 13.1672. <1 n

Durham bull for sale.—Tbo
U'vruui'l hied bv.il ' Hildtbrnnd "(l tt-St 

onV/e.l Muv JV‘h, M’t. Bod and a little 
wl.ii*. I'iret-iuto potiigiee.
rnl-lwl WM. BATHGATH,

T’jtrrn l.ao lietv.oon Guelph and Erumeef..

auy just source.
The payment of gifts will begin on Satur

day, July 12th, at 9 o’clock, n.111. Tickets 
drawing gifts must he presented at room No. 
4, Public Library Building, wlière cash 
checks upon the Fanners’ <m l Drovers' 
Bank of Louisville, or Sight Drafts upon the 
Fourth National Bank of New York, nt the 
option of tlio holder, will be given for tlio 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
f’om the drawing, will be turned over to tho
I*, blip Librarv fund.

For fuIlparticularR send for circulars.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE.

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, 
Louisville, Ky.

Branch Office : 609 Brosdway, New York, 
un 1er charge of Thos. H. Hays & Co

April 18,1873. Stweow-I0td2uw

Scandln’tia jpiREDURICK STURDY,

Gerlpo, Ont., Canada

s new prepared to supply
3£«r,'.v*** iot*

From Ivf FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
. IKlt-Vof tlio following vari» ties : 

Per", and Light Brahmas, Partridge and 
White CochinF, Whited Faced; Black Rprii- 
ieh, Mack Red Game, Spangled Gold and 
Nilvcr Hamhurge, Gruy Dorkings, Rouen 
and Ayioplmiy 1 veks.

A few birds for sale at reasonable prict a. 
Guelph, Mar. 19,1873. dwSm

li AGS AND WA8TE PAPER.
War ted, and must bo had by tho 1st 

January, Fifty Tour of Waste Paper, old 
Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
l’up*r of any kind - foi which 
the highest price »n cm», in (he Demi 1 ion 
will be pa d, at ti e R -j end Waste Paper 
Dopot corner of King and Queen street. 
Addro=R "RAGS nr WART F PAPER," 1 
31« and 218 King St reet YYobt. Will receive 
from 11b. tolt),(K01bs.

„ ... D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 dy

11 lbs. Bright Sugixr, - $1 ; 
8 lbs. Broken Loaf “ 1 ;
8 lbs. Ground Sugar, - 1 ; 

Dry Apples, 81.90 per bush. 
Young Hyson Tea, not sur

passed, 81 per lb ; .
Very choice Tea 70c and 80c 

per lb ; 11
Extra Japan 70c per lb ; 
Good useful Tea, .30, 35, 40, 

45, and 50c per lb.,
And 41bs. Tea given for 81.

Tea is now an article of free trade 
The duty was very oppressive ou tho 
cheaper qualities, and prices are now 
brought well down, and every pound 
guaranteed soun l and good. All goods 
warranted as represented, or the money 
returned.

Stove keepers and others buying large 
quantities liberally dealt with.

Terms Cash.

. JOHN IRONSIDE,
FERGUS.

Fergus, March 18, 1373. wCm

rjnHE

Dominion tii’Jic Plough
Which oMiiW'il the Fim. PiW* at t>e Cen
tre* Uidi g 1 lougbuig Match, aud is admitted, 
to bt« one of the grcateat LABOR-HAVING 
implenian-s of the day. A hoy that can 
diive a team cun plough from four to five 
nercaperday.

Ploase givo us a call.

Constantly on baud a number of Modeland’a 
old

CELEBRATED PLOUGHS.

Grain Crushers constantly on hand. 
welland Wkitlaw’a improved, and ceUjbo 
scon in operation as wo have been Çticppiiu,
groin for the public over one year,givint. tun
satisfaction.

ISAAC MODBLAND,
Irvin# Foundry. I 

Elera, April 16,'73^tw BlorsP.O.

I


